
Certificates Loft.
LOST,

THE undermentioned certificates of stock o
fcks Bank f rhe United States, viz

No. 978, d&te.: ift January, 1791, for five
fharc* in the name of Bourdieu, C'holictt
and Bourdieu

No 17366, dated i ft. of January 1798, for
five ftrares, in the name t\u25a0* Right hon.
lord John Tovrnfliead.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to he made at the

faicfUank Sy the for a renewal of the
fame,of vhich all pcr{'on*coiutriici art requeued
to take notice.

JOHN WARDER.
Philadelphia, 10 mo. 18, 1800 tuthfa.im

LOST,
The followiog cef iii rtir«nf eight per cent stock

in th'j cajiie of \u25a0A'iltiam Uell.jr ftanMingtohis
creli: on the lut ks of the United Stato. Loan
Office of Pennsylvania, viz

No <0.5, a Certifie d dated >oth January, lßc.o,
for one thousand dn.ars.

No 505, a Certificite d ted joth January, IBcO,
for one thousand dollars
Notice 11 hereby given, that application i« in-

tended to be made lor a renewal of the fame?of
which all persons concsrned are requ"-ed to take
notice.

HN WA«;JER.
Philadelphia, 10 m 6 »8, 1800. 3UWOW

Loft,
IN the fbip Kcnfingt»n, captain Kerr, in the y-at

1794 having been captured by the French on
her vny geirom hence to \mfter am, the follow-
ing certificates of stock ot the Bank o* the T/pited
States, standing in the name of Benjamin Chap-
man.

Nos. 432 & 436 of 4 Stares each-,
15ft 3 CO.

1215, i:i£. 1217 1 do.
? Apptiaui.on is made at fui i Bank by the fubfcri-
b:rjarcwil i>l the faniC) ofwhich all pcrlem

d«fired to take notice.
'

JOHN MILLER, Ju r.
djm.o£l. 17.

Twelve Sharts
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. »59J» to >5963 mclufive, 111 the nam' of

Thomas Mie'lrtt of London, were forward-
ed il»out the iflof Miy 1797. from New York,
by the ship Oneida fer London, which wa« cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificate* 101 l ir
destroyed; therefore application is mide at the
fai;l Hank for the reEewal of the fa \u25a0» ot* which v

all per font concerned are desired to 'ake notice.
Clement Diddle.

4j,mPhilad : September 3, »800

To be let,
That forge and commidioa* four (lor/

Brick Dwelling-House,
No. 343, Hi^v-kreet.

IT'S (ituatitn it peculiarly *«leifant and healthy
and ir vkis «very convenience requiGte forth®

ccommoiat'on of a fa- iljr; a pump in theyar',
I*t House StaLU and Carriage lioufe, Ac &C. Pof
fefiion m*.y be had on tft« 15 th of next mouth, ®r

sooner,with the consent of thu prcfent tenant.
AI.S \u25a0>

(Oil very low vrtm fqr the ensuing winter and
fpriig) a larg» and convenient

Brick Houfc and Kitchen,
Coach ho life Stable and I,ot of Ground, pleasantly
situated in the Nor'hern Liberties, a little to the
westward of Fifth and northward o> Callowhii;
ftr t«, ar J within ten mimitfs walk from the
center of the city.

Apily to
?Willi m Meredith.

Attorney at Law?-No 16, foutii 4th Ore«t
(vflobrlj mwf.Jw

PROPOSALS
ton PUBLISHING Br SUBSCKU'TION,

Tlie Works
OF THE

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of tie

Supreme 'Court of the United States and
Pro/essur at Lam in the College an..
Academy <f Philadelphia.

"From the original maoufcript, in the pofTcflion of
Bird IVi/son, Esq.

conmriont.
Theft works (hall be elegantly printed in two

volume' oSavo, and delivered to fubfcribtrs at
five dollars.

They (hall he put to press a! soon as the fubfrrip
tions will juftify the expcr.cc of publication,

Subscriptions will be receivedby
ASBUKY DICKINS,

The pubtither, oppofr.e Christ-Church, PWa-
Mslphia ; andhy theprincipal bookfJlers through
out the United Statas.

A Frofpe&us of the werk may be seen at
the place of fubfeription.

feptcmVer 13 5

Education
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

COLUMBIA ROTTSE,
BOAR DI N G D A Y-S CHO O I

RE-COMMENCED

For the winter feal'on, on Monday, O&obrr
6lh, Walnut, between Fourth and

Fifth-flrerts.

MRS. GROOMBKIDGE res, eflfully ac-
knowledges ihe libera!

(he his experience!', for more than (even yeiirj
in fc,ilariel>>hia, and, as tht;/nofi exprefiivepr-'of
of gratitude, will be a continue ce of the unre-
mitting attention, aletdypa d te k 1 pupils ;
ilattcr= herfelf, it will be the belt rec. inmenda-
tion to ftrnire patr*nS?e

T-e following b inches {or any of them fep-
aratelv) tuay be engaged for, as mod *greeabk-,
the Eng'-iib, Frericli, arid Italian lju!?ua>;es
grammatically ; writing, arithmetic, geogra-
phy use ef the globes, hißory, mufi., vocal
and inftrumerital, drawing and dancing.

Plain v ork, marking,embroi 'fry and am-
bour in gold, silver or colours, fill gree, artifi-
cial flowers, fancy bafketa, nett" , hat', print
«loth, and niufiia work of every kind

ftO, ij. diw awu-

John Whltesides,
l.CfecJ< and ihc public in general

>;« !''? r.Knthr
brewer Y,

(late Wil .sm Dawfon'a) No. JO north Sixth street
where they »ny fupplicd with Porter, Ale,

Table and other Beers.
N B. A quantity of excellent old Porter oii

hand fit fc»r immediateu re.
Kvr 18 dim

Saulnier & Wilson,
Woollen Drapers, Mercers,

No. 63,
(North Side) Market Strict,

HAVE RECEIVED,
By the Inc arrivals from Europe, a general as-

fortmcnt, coi si ling of

BEST London i'upcrflr.e broad cloths
Second quality do

Double mill'd, ribb'd, mixt, embnfs'd and firlt
rate fuj'-rfine caflimrres of all colours

Forests, plains and cladic flripe cloths
SuperGne cloths and urhcr coatings
Bluo, drab and uliver fearnought
Backing baizes and flannels of different colours
Newcftlalhion fwa fdown> & other w iftcoating
FaftiionaMe ltri>>e and plain black lafctins
Black liik fl renting
F mcy cord, thickfet and corduroy
Different clyur. silk velvets
C 1 at and veil lalhi.mnble gilt, plated, pearl and

steel button*
Raw fiik, beawr and woollen gloves
Irish brown Holland and dowlafs

alines, muslins, checks, shawls and dimity
Fiag bardasmoes and pocket handkerchiefs
Coloured ur.d nuns tkrtadsof all numbers
AlTorted blankets
Taylors' best trimmings* \

Also on Hand,
A few bales of fupcrfine Cloths and Cafliniers,

entit ed to drawback-?all which they will dilpofe
cf at the mull reduced prices.

novemhtr 44 dtf

Crooke Stevenson
HAS REMOVED

From No. 4 South to the florela ely occupiedby
M*. JOHNTAGGERT,

No. 11| Nor:b Water Street.
WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE

34 Hogfhaads Antigua and St. Kitts rum
60 Do Muscovado sugar
55 Do. Surrimin ; sugar house, and Havan-

nah molafTes
Coffee in hogsheads and bagi
Hyson (kin and bohea teat
Jamaica spirits
Coun'r rum
French and Spanilh brandy
White and brown Havannah fugjrs, &c.

No'm'eri7. mw&f»w

Saw Manufactory.
FRANCIS MASON,

No. to, louth Filth ftreat, *

Manufactures mill, cross cut and pitr
saws, equal in quality, appearance and (* ape

to 10y over imported; which ht fells wholefalc
a' the tollcwing price*?6 feet mill saws 512 dol-
lar each ; croft-cut d0.50 cents j.er foot; pitt do.
60 cents per f»ot.

? o»d Cutters cast steel saws, an i evary other
kin !, made to any particular dirc&aon

Do* ember 'dim
A F: W COPIES Of

GifTord's Epiitle to Peter Pindar,
(Price 37 i-» Cents)

avd or
Dutton's Poem on the present state of

Literature,
. (Price t»ia Ctnts)

, Have jufl b«tn received by
A. ippi site Chrilt Church,

novrmber 7

Horses to Winter,
HORSES will be taken to winter a*. Profpcd

Hill, at the II mile (Vine.011 the Brift I road,
where they will have Timothy and Clover
liay, Jewell tiktn care of and hav* a field to run
in when the weather i« good ; enquire ot William
Bel). Philadelphia; or, ol Jofirph Hunting, on the
p'emifes.

Th-y engage to return them in good order in
the spring or charge nothing for k eping them, and
will not be anfw rable for accident! or efcape,but
will take every precaution to prevent either,

oflober »? mwf tf

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of the firft connting-
boufc» in this «ity, wishes employment as Clerk.
He is at present absent from Philadelphia, but a
line left at the Office of the Gazette of the Uni-
ted Stareshe will receive, and it fiiall he imme-
diately attended to. Salary a secondary objcfSl
Employment his metive.

augnfl at dtf

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in future start frem tlx Ib-
dian Queen, No. i j, Couth Forth ftrect, every day
except ninday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next day at 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New York, will start every day
at 8 and i» o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY & Co.
N. B?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklio Head, where feats may also be ta
ken in the above line of stages.

?Aober l

LANCASTER STAGES.
THE Proprietors #f the Philadelphia and Lan-
I. caster line »(Stages DISP \TCH, icturn their

grateful thanks to their frioadi and the public in
genera!, for the past favors tkey have received,and
ir irr.i tiiem that in addition to the regular Line,
thoy ar« provided with Carried,fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
81"r ? I''' J? two days. Thofa who prefer this ante
of iij.'.'.iag can be aicoffrmodated at tke otagr
Office, sign <>t United 3tat«s Eagle, Market ftrect,
Philadelphia.

SJ 'Ugb, Dovjnng, Dunwoody 12 Ce.
Nov. 30. 51 ?f

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPEV FfNE Columbian, Harry the VUlth
ind V ' rv-An.rew Haying Cards, for sale cheep
for cash?Apply at this Office.

feptember 13.

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Cbesnut Street,
Near the corner oi Eleventh btreet, atprefent in
ths tenure '»f Mr. A. M'Cali?VofieHion may be
had the first ot November neit, or fconer if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 j

That large and commodious
HOUSE,

At the cornet of Arch and Ninth ftraets.

To be Let,
rHE houfr, UaMt, co»eh-ho«fe and lots, lately

occirpieii by Major Butler, fitsate a« above
For ttr:i-,s apply to J B. Wallace, No. »8, north
Fifth street.

«iSuber It law tf

WAR DEPARTMENT,
August 4tb, ißco.

"T'HE commanding Officers of corps, de-
t tachments, polls, garril'ins. and recruiting

parlies, belongi g t the military efUblilhraent
of the United Mates, are to report to, and
receive orders from Brigadier General Wil-
kinfon, in the City of W t(hmgt«n, and a iofficers on furlough are to report themselves 1
tlte fame officer with all poffi' ie lifpatc.li-

SAMUEL DEXTER,
Secretary of War,

£5" All Printers W-hin the United States
who have puhliflied invitations for contrail*of
the 13th of March Ufl are reqn-fled to ins rt
the a' ove in their tefpetflive papers, once
wrek f r tw« months

Prevention better than Cure
For the prevention -nd cure of Bib u an .

Malignant Fevers, '> recommended,
Dr. HAHN's

Anti-bilious Pills,
WHICH have be attended with a degree

of fuccef. highly grateful to the inven-
tor's fedings, in several parts of the Weft In-
dies,and the fouth»rn p»rts oftheUnited Stae
particularly in Haiti uore, Petersburg, Ric' ,

mond, Norfolk.Edenton, Wilmington,Charlef
ton, Savannah. &c. Ihe testimony of a nam-
berof perfoits in each of the above places can be
adduced, who have rcafon to believe that a
tiwely use ot tl» s faltrary remedy, has, under
Providence, preferv* l their lives when in the
mod alarming circumitances.

Bails ofthi- conclusive nature speak more in
favoui of a medicine, than columns of pompou»
eulogy, founded «n mere iff- rti n, coul I d >

It w not indeed pref'umptuuiifly propi-fcl as
an infal!ih> cure, but the inventor has every
podtble realon which can reftd 'rom -xteufivr-
exp'rience forHel.eving that a dofc ofthefepills
taken once every two weeks doring the prcva

1 lesce of oui annual bilious fevers, wt'l prove an
infallible preventative ; and further, that in th
earlier flages of fiofe difra(e.«, their use vil.
very generally fncceed in refloring health and
frequently in cafw efteeroed defperale and bey
oud the power of common remedies

The operation of these pill* i» perfeiMy mild
and maybe used with fafety by pcrfonsin ever
situation and ofevery age.

They are excellentlyadapted to carry "ff fu
perHuousbik and prevent it» morbid secretions ;

to reflore and amend the appetite ; to produce
a free perfpiratinn and thereby prevent cold)
which are rtften of fatal con'equence. A dodi
never tails to remove a cold if taken on its firll
appearance. They are celebratedf. r removing
habitual coftivenefs, sickness as theftonach an:f
severe head-ache, arJ ought to be taken by all
perf ns on a change of climate.

They have been found remarkably efficacious
an preventing and curi' g mod disorders attend-
ant on, long voyages, and (h .Id be procured
andcarefully preserved for use by every seaman.

Dr. HAHN's
Genuine Eye-water.

A certain and fafe remedy for all diseasesofth>
eyes, whether the eff<«<sk of natural weakness, or of
accident, speedily removing inflammations, de-
flexions of rheum, dullncfs, itching, and films in
the eyes,never failing to cure these maladies which
frequently succeed the small pox, meafle* and fe-
vers, and wonder ully llrengthening a weak fight
Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly deprived of fight.

Tooth-ache Drops.
The only remedy yet discovered whichgives im-

mediate and lalling relief in the moll severe in
ftanccs.

The Anodyne Elixir.
For the cure of every kind ofhead-ache, and of

pains in the face and neck.

Infallible Ague andFever Drops.
This medicine has never failed, in mmy thou

fandcafes not one in a hundred baa had occasion to
take more than one bottle, and numbers not halt
a bottle. The money will be returned if the tune
is not performed.

SOLD BY VVM. Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17, South Secend Street,
And no ivbere else, in Philadelphia.

Where alio may be had, Dr. Hamilton's Worm
Dfftroying Lozenges, his Sovereign Elixir for
coughs, &c. TV*ft°rative Drops, Efience and Fx
trail of NJuftard, Ointment tor the Itch,
Dr. Hah it* hxfeUihJfe German Corn Plaifter, In-
dian Vegetable Specific for the Venerral com
plaint, Gowiahd's ami ferfian Loti*u, Retlorative
Tooth Powder» Dumafk Lip iiulve, Church'
Cough Drops, Andtrion's Piks, &c. &c

aprili9 \
"" » i

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
IVafliwgtin, Seflemier \JI, 1800.

Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an aS of Congrefr, pajfed on

the 23 d day of jlprii, one tboufand eight
hundred, emilled "An a 8 ta eJluhli/Jj a
GeneralStamp Office,"

THAT a General Stamp-Office it now
eftablkhed at the feat ofgovernment, in tne
city of Washington, from whence there will
issue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the applica-tioi# of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose man-agement the
colleftion of the (lamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchm-e.nt vellum,
markepl or (tamped, and duly counter-stamp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
are demandableby law :

For every Ikia or piece of vellum or parchment,or
{heet or piece of paper, upoo which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the instru-
ments or writings following, to wit,
AMI,.C M.

NY certificate of naturalization j
Any licence to praftice,or certificate

oi' the admission, enrollment or re-
giAry ot any counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or prodlor, in
any court of the United Stale? 19

Provided, that a certificate in any
one of the ci urts tof he United States,
or any one of the said offices, (hall

so far as relates to the payment ofthe
duty aforefai.l, be a fufftrient admis-
sion hi all the courts of the United
States, for each and every of the said
offices'
Any gram or letters patent,under the

Ceil or authority ef the United
States (except for lands graated
tor military Cervices) 4

Any exemplification or certified copy
of any such grant or letters patent
(\u25a0except for lands grunted for mili-
tary lervicrs) a

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
fpoiidentia bond I

A ay receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count of any legacy left by any
will or other teflimentaty ii ftru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a personal eflate, divided by force
of any statute of diftri'iutrons other
than to the wife, children or grand
children of the person diseased, the
amour,t whereo (hallbe above the
value f fifty dollars, and shall not
exceed the value of one hundred

, dollars 2$
When the amount thereof shall ex-

ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lars, and (hall not exceed five hun-
dred d 'lla-s jo

nd for every further sum of five
hi! dred dollars, the additionalsum of 1

Any policy of infnrance or inftru-
nient in nature thereof, when thesum for which insurance is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars aj

A'hen the sum infiired (hall exceed
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that (hall pass the seal of
any court, other thin such as it
may be the duty of the clerk ef
such court to furnifh for the afe of
the United States, or some parti-
cular (late 50

A ny bond, bill single or penal, inland
bill of exchange, promilTory
note or other n< te ('.ther than any
recognizance, hill, b-nd or other
obligation or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any
(late, or for their use refpeilively ;
and any bonds required in any cafe
bv the law 9 of tlie United States,
or ot any ''ate, upon legal process,
or 111 anv judicial proceeding, or
for he faithf-il performanceofany
trust or duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

excee 'trig «ne hundred dollars 10
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars 25
If above five hundred and hot ex-
ceeding one tboufind dollars 50
And if above one thcufand dollar* 75

Provided, that <f any bonds or
notes (lull be payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hall
be fubjefl to only two-filth parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
It above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
If above one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundred dollars 10
If above five hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thousand dolls. so
It ab. >e one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for thepayment of money
in aty 'oreiVn country ao

The said duty being
able upon each and every hill of ex-
change, without rcfpedl to the num-
ber con's ned in each Cel.
Any note or bill of lading or writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diflriil to another dif-
tiiiloftheUnitrlStates,not being
iB the fame slate 4

If from the United States to any so.
reign port or place 10

Thefaid duty beinp chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without r-fpedl to the number con-
tained to euh set.
Any notes iff ied by the banks now

efHU;lied orthat may be hereafter
eftabliibed within tke United
States, »ther than the notes of
futh of the said ha ks as (hall j-

gree to an aumial cotnpofitiot; of
one per centum on the annual di-
Hjderd- made by such banks, t»
their (toi kli Idrts refpeilively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all notes abnve fifty dollars and
not exceeding onehundred dollars 50

Oh all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexceeding five hundred
dollars '

On all notes aborefive hundred dol-
lars

DM*. C. M,
Any protsfl or other notarial a& ajAny letter oF attorney, except for

an invalid penfmn, or ro obtain or
Tell warrants tor laud granted by
the United Statos as b empty tor
military ferviees performed in (he
late w»r

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-niture, g.»d» or efFfds -niadc in anycafe required hy law (excepr in cases
of g*ods a'ld chattels diflraifwsd for
rent er taxes, <ud goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal pT ef« by any officer j©

Any certificates of a (hare in any insu-
rance company, ofa fhars in the baok
of the United States, or of any stateor other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing onehundred dollars 10If above one hundred dollars ? ,

If under twenty dollars, at tie rate of ,

__ten cents lor one hundred dollars.

That the power of the fiipervifors of theRevenue to mark or stamp any vellum,-'
parchment or p;.per changeable with duty,will cede and determine from and after fixmonths from the date hereof, to wft, on tlielad day of February ißot.

That, if any persons (hall, after the lastday of bVbrmry ißct, have in their cullody
or pofleflion, any vellum, parchmewit or pa-per, marked or (lamped by the Jiip&rviforsof
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, flrall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time within the space of sixty days afterthe said last day of February 1801, bring
or lend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto loms office of infpeflion, and in lie-u
thereof, receive a like quantity or \alue of
vellum, parchment nrul paper, duly damped
in pursuance of the a£l hereinbefore recited.
And in cafeany person fliall negleft or re-
fufe, within the time uforefaid, to bring orcause to be brought unto focne officer of in-
Ipetfion,any fur h vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of no other efFedt or use, than
it it had never been marked or (lamped, and
that all matters and tilings, which may af-
ter that time be written or printed upon «uiy
vrllu|, parchment or paper, authorized to beexchanged in manner atorefaid, will be of no
other effeft, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (lamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of tliofe psrfons

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper (lamped or mark-
ed, it is hereby prelared, that when any per-son shall deposit any vellum, pa-chment or
papt r at the office of a supervisor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fp<*clfying the number anddenominationof the flumps or marks, which
are defirtd to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to the General Stpaai-Office, and there properly marked or (lamped,and forthwith sent back to tl>e fame fuper-vilor, who will thereupon colled the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Haod, and the Seal
(L. S.) ot the Treafnry, at Wafliing-

ton, the d.iy and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treafnry.

<"! }TT).feptember 29.

EPHRAIM CLARK,
Clock & Watch

MAKER,
Corner of Market and Front-Jlreets, Pbila*

deipbia,
Has received by the Kit gfion and other arrivals,

CHAMBER and other Clocks, Clock Move-
ments, Eight day and 30 hour cast brass, Clock
Bells, Clock Dials Cat-gut, Watch Glass and
Springs, steel and gilt Chains silk firings, ladies'
chains gold, gilt, and ft<*el; gold, gilt, and steal
keys; fcals gold, gilt, and steel.

On han I a general sup dy of Clock and Watch
Maker's, and Silver Smith's Tools and materials,
and Files of all lizes, &c.

Pummice, Rotten ftoiie, Emery, Borax, &c &e.
N, B Watches and Clocks repairnd as ufvial.
OcUber 18 codtf

BENJAMIN CLARK,
ClockIst Watch Maker,

HA% REMOVED
To No. 36, Market St»eet,

Whtre he has for Sale,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and filve

Watches; Tools, Filesand Materials; ftee
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Keys ; Springs,
&c. Ser.

CLOCKS ANP WATCHES
Repaired as usual.

June 3 tu&ftf

To be Let,
THOSE Large and commodious, Sellers under

the th.iverfal Church, in \ umbard, betwftn
4th and sth Streets, Lately occupied by Mr. Joha
Savage and Co

Ki quire of John Wnefs North Fad Corner of
Walnut in water St, or E. Howell No. 14 North
6th Street'

Nr-v 13 dtw

NOTICE.

ALL person indebted to the Estate ot Thomas
Herman 1 .euffer, merchant, «!ccealed, are

requeued to make immediate paymeat; and those
who have any ditaiands against laid ell at." , are re-
queued to produce their accounts, properly attest-
ed, forfettlement.to

SUSANNAH LEUFFFrt, Admin'x.
No. 34, north Filth street.

novatnhar n 3aw4«r

NOT I C E.
THF.RP.AS Duncan M'l"ne» on the thir-V » tieth day of ipril hi!l make au alignment

of his property "or the benefit of his creditors?-
(uii cr ' Stors are requeflea t < present their ac-
count to tha fubferiber ; an i al. perfors indebt-
ed t- the laid Puncan M'lnnes, are reqaeiled to
pay the fame without delay, to

JOHN CI *KK No 55,
north ' 'at r street J W'R'"

Philadelphia,november 6 jan3 w

I MT? O $ T-E I>j
'» the fuin Atlantic, captain Waters, from

Caleuitaandv'adras,

And for sale by the fubferiber,
A great variety of articles mostly suitable

for exportation,
among which auk

Blue cloths
Neckames

Soot Romals
Salempoores
Ventapolams
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto Haiidkarchiels.

AI. SO

2000 bags prime Sugar,
liyfon and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLEU, Jutir.
No. 80, Dock street.
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